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' Largest and'Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for
sale in New Bern. A car load of each just in. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, obes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

J, A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C.four veara " HW... lira

SAVE
Buy your lumber direct from the manufacturer.

, hand in

CJ5ILING,
JTtAMING,
FLQORINq,
PARTITION,
MOULDINGS,
WEATHERBOARIHNG.

Good Grades, Prompt Service, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Broaddus & Ives Ltimber Co.

JUST TIME ENO'JGH

70 GET YOUR

ENGRAVED VISITING

BEFORE CHRISTMAS

V The.EngUsh Antl-soffrag-e aoclet!ihas
just pitbusms an appeal ror;rtrmaui
million
fighting arowing:. suffrage, frtifpj '
- It Is estimated that W meet tbde.
manu ror tne new King George postage

'J 4 rtrtrt stamps will bave to I

be printed evesr hour of the working
day tbrongbodt-nex- t year.

J I
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vttCf na.u uccuiiu ami wuiuu s iiuuk.
it. 1 hat 4 wiw bt wants to DelDAmtJ i
one now muttering o long Himself oe
feels for all distress from backWi.

and kidne-disordr- s. Me thows tfiat J

Electric Bitteraf ' works wonders m fern
OUV.ll UUUUKOi TJ 1Vllg ,j IW
writes, "wholly cured me and now ram
well ard hearty." I'ts Also positively
?uarnteed for liver troifbltf. dysDeiiaia.
blood disprdexs, female - complaints and
tnaigpia.- - jry inem. ooc ai an uroggiau

.. Misfits, Stockings, Eto. "

One v the redeemln' features uv
the CliristiiKis misfit biznlz is tbenb-kuii- c

uv an after holiday sale. i

A big unie li a "QJiristnms stockln'
Is perfettly exusnbul pervldin' It'si.lh
the rlglit place, (he top. it

Chrlstmns comes but once a year,
but it's n ions time coiuin' aij' a

longer time goin". s jf

It' 'is 'perfectly right an' just theti a
stnrllcd girl ' should how surprise
wheu she hez accidentally stepped
under V-- mistletoe.

Behold Sautay 'Clans! He doiil
spend.a great sight on his raimunt, ylt
Solomon In all bis giora looked like a
punctured tire .beside " him. Boston
Herald:

A SIMPLE SAFEGUARD, FOR
MOTHERS.

Mrs. D,, Gilkesoft. 326 Ingles Avi.,
Youngstown, Ohio, gained wisdom by
experience. "My liule girl had a e- -
vere cold and couvhed almost contimi- -
Ouslyv . My sister recommended FoIfws
hioney and Tar. Hie first dose 1 gave
her relieved the inflammation "m r
throat and after us ng only one bottle
her throat and lungs were entirely fie
trom lnnammatioi. since then al
ways keep h bottle of Foley's Honey
and Tar ja the bouse. Accept no sub-
stitutes, Dais Pharmacy.

9
. " A Silont Partner. , k

Nlbbltt-T-hat .woman who Just wedj
out is the partner of your joys and
sorrows, I suppose? Button Sheas
partner to my Joys all right, but wheoJ
It comes to my sorrows she slips over
to see her mother.

; H"

V, - Very Devoted. ;, i: -'"'

Wbat have you tied that srrlqg
around your flnger for?"

Mywife's away, and this' IS to re-
mind me that I promised to think e
her every day." Toledo Blade, r

- . " iar.' f

Coueh's that are tieht. or ticklimr. fit
quick sad certain help from Dr. Sooops
Cough R medy. On this account drugg-
ists-., everywhere- - are : favoring Dfc
Ol.m.'m SI.?... k . D -- J . TI Z IjCL

leaves or e harm less lunir-healin- tr aou

WE. HAVE YOUR PLATE

C3 YC EAF.LY."
--

Own
V : "r

Hew to Lassen YMf TroubUi
4 f tha Marthant.', Worries. T
Cfhop early! The wyuian who shops
eerly-iat-a better to make Judi-
cious selections, bai tnore time to do-ya-

tomaklng ' purchasers a ."less
ruiupod assortment of goods to choose
from and,. aboTll, la ajH to --receive
more effective and eidAteerte- -

trom the clerks.-Wome- n tire pronB.to
making eariy abopplng resolutions and
are also T prone to-- breaking them.
Beally the result might-b-e worth th$
effort o a food, trial, C,vf ZZ?3
4 In aadittoa to lh ut(ntami( mrarc
of eari7 eltopptng there is the butaaul-tarla- a

leature. V&Ai7ewTprJc , woteta
has formulated the following rulerlor
Christmas ahopplng-- . '?5-;i:7;- i

Biwt--O- aa-- much af poesiMe f
TonV abopping beftn Dec.;it.N"Cv--- " ''
: .J8ecodrf-Hav-e H all done oie --week.

rrhW.rrSnop alnhtty:.r
FouraL-T3aiTlMh- as jaaoy par--,

cela aa poaaiMe.V.i''2,i
.H."Flfth-- Do sot ask t..ve parceW
delivered on the day ot purchase, -- c
; TttxthDo not ask to lwUirticles
sent home Hn approval.

"Sevenths-- Do

houra, thu ahorteWngfthe. heur for.

There la ao much-ommo- nv 8jsr In
these roles thatJl women ?mlght
adept them WlJ profit td tlwmeelifea,
th nwrchaBU njtfeecterk. J-- ,

How to Clean Wall Paper.
Tou an remove greeCse jBpots from

wall paper with blotting-pape-r and" a
hot ftatlroh. Put the blotting paper
over the stain and press it with' the
not Iron. ; Bv this: nrocesa thi stain
will be transferred 4to the blotting pai
per - Othsr stains mj . "be rmoved-tronv-Ws- ll

ptfper byubbUag them with
a piece of bread a day- - old or with '
piece of flannel flipped In dry oatmeal.

Children Cry
FORf LETCHER'S

Notice

Notice is hereby given that applira- -

tion will be made to the general as
sembly of North Carolina, seegfon 1911,

to amena me cnarter ot we city ot
New Bern. This Dee. 4th 1910, .

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all" other diseases
put togeiner, ana until ine last tew
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great .many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local dUease and prescribed
local remedies, and byconstantly tailing
to cure with local treatment. Dronoun- -
ced it incurable. Science has proven ca-

tarrh to baa: constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treat
man VtM'a rAak rMMl-- .J to. A. m II D wnWIIfVUIIIIIlllUlBvl- -
ared by F J Cheney & Co'., Toledo, O.,
is the only Ccneti'utional cure on the
market. . It is taken internally in doses
from 10 drops to a teaspoon! u). It sets
directly on the blood and. mucus surfa- -
ceaof the system. They, offpr one ban- -
area dollars lor any ease it fails to cure;
Sana lor circulars and testimonials.- -

V J. UHUJVEX & CO.,aoledo,i. .
Sold by Dragfrista,7Sr.-- r

Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa
tion.

An Inquiry.
Xmparrassed. It was a foolish thing

to do. Vou should have Quietly trans-
ferred It from yonr month to your
spoon and placed It upon the edge Of
yonr plate without attracting notice.
To leave the table would have been,
very disconcerting to your host and
hostess and have given rise to the Im
pression that you were suddenly taken
HI Etiquette Column in Queen.

What was it--a black beetle In the
soup? Punch:

The okt fashioned way of, dosing .a
weak stomach, or stimulating the . heart
or kidneys is all wrong. Dr. Sboop first
pointed out this error. This is . why his
orescriotion -Dr. Shoon's Restorativ- e-
la directed entirely to the cause of thesei

ffilmenta'-tn- e weak Inside or controll-
ing itereV''It isn't ' so dimcultf says
ur onoop. to airengioen wea m--
acn, veari or aianeys, ir one goes at it
eoraaetly. Each inaidesrgan hasitscon
trolling or 'inside nerve. When these
nerves fall then those organs must sura
lytalter These vital troths are lead-
ing druggists everywhere to dispense
and recommend Dr. Shoon's Restorative
Test it a few.daya and see! improve
ment win promptly and surely follow.
Sold by Bradbam Drug Co. ' -- v

Matur of IntelUganee,
Mrs. BubnrbJonn..dld you call at

torn Intelligence office today ,to Inqnlra
about a maid of aU work I'Suburbe-- -:
Tea. my'dear.- - Mr Bnburbs-poul-dn't

you' Bnd onot - 8uburbsOh,.:yes; .1
found t dosen, hut they were all too
Intelligent to coma out to this ptaeX-GMc- ago

News. "-'- ;" ".

SAYfD FROMXWFlILDfcATBi :'
Bow an appaoling calamity in bis fam-
ily was prevented is told by A.' D, Mc-
Donald, of Fayetuyille, N. C.R. F: O.
No..8.VMy sister had consumption,"
ha writes, aha was very thin and pale,;
had no appetite and seemed to grow
weaker every day; as all remedies failed,
till, Dr. King's New Discovery was tri
ed, and so completely eured her, that
she has not been troubled with a cough
sine, in me oeai meaicine i ever saw
or heard of." , For concha, colds. .. la- -
grippe, asthma, croupe, hemorrhage all
Bronchial troubles. It has no equal, 60o,

LOa Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
sm. wruggis.:;.vj;;j;; y-xi'--

ft' '""ii i iia'i tZ-i- fey
-- -

-- Tsv Chip of the Old ItsUS
CaHer (viewing the babyH-D- o you

think, be 1 going to resemble father!
Mother I 'shouldn't be surprised. He
keeps me op nights even now-Bosto- n

Transcript , . ; 'tf&tt'tdt

.v.jwi-.- Can Vou B ame Hmf . t
Ta, what does skeptlcar mesnT

That describes a man's feelings
when a woman teljs; tef Sge." New
Totk Fresa, ? J!:':;-S-.-'i-- : '..,
m. v ,.fV :i ' ' '

i
v:' . i j '..

BANKS ON SURS TinNQ NOW.

"I'll nevr be without Dr. KInir's

Hew teJLauntfer ths Laee anil Mustfa

5 J VaristioK r i
i To lucder lace aorlalns soak them
erernlght In a rabjof lukewaf"! water
to which- - are added rwo tableJjonful3
ot ammonia, and
laundry' soap shared tflae.rlralo 4tt
the wateiy.-but.d- o not'Hft jput ibe en
tatn,"as the -- wter wttl make: them
heavy and liable to tear: Pout iu an
other amount of jUghtlyVwarm prater
preparelnbe same wsyiSlMora the
lace aboot and. squeeze ttthen drain
and? pot (' thhd suOs. ; i j,
X. Drain- - Bnd'llf t cerefully ' Inttr'a flns
teg water and then Into Mumg w- - 3
a. - n. avuvrmi. w jpWnnea lav avos

- ,. i
iwa v,..u. ...v.

(m.-VTX- '.; i jtL,',- - " """" t

Miem QarefriUyVstajcb hnd Iron-- oil the.
Wrohit rilde-t- o make them look Hke
new Clottl.- -

l Addison's psaays.
MfldlsoBiWrote hls eaaava In th. Hruw.

liator --ttr be-rea- d" at the tea tables of
the-upp- er classes and attempted by
this meanato Improve the condition of

tsoclefy..'.. t- ! . ' ' -

K If you are sufisriog from billiuutiness,
oousupation, indigestion, enrome head
ache, invest ene cent ..in a postal card,
sent to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Ds
Moise., Iowa' with year hame and ad-
dress phioly on ahe back, and they will
torwara youa tree sample ot unamber-lain'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets. - Sold
by all dealers.

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE J

' " t "aaasiaaa

Spj or Soy Beans and.freld
Peal; lor which highest prices
will be paid.

' fOR SALE
Hyde "Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
Dairy Feed. Con, Brand and
ship stuff and all kinds feed.

BURPJJS CO.
Sl 3i MidcUet. New Btn-n- , N. (X

I Phone 184.

TIME'S NEARLY UP TO SHIN
.; cle

It can't be put off longer. That new
roof has to be finished and the old roof
repaired. -

A BIG PILE OF SHINGLES
is What you'd find at our lumber yard
Last year's shingles were good but now
they're better. New, improved machin-
ery for making them and new methods
of curing them makes them not only
better but cheaper. Don't get any but- -

mours.

OUR BUILDING LUMBER,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
are as good as our shingles and our pri
ces are right on both.

Toto lute & Mfg. Co.

t V A, New Bern, N. a"
12$ E. Front St " Phone 430

t
Building Ma--

W a? terial
PtHhts-On- s

j- - m i n 1' ri ii ii J
.

mAtncricam

V ' Mew ftsni, fc'tt't&:t

Xmas Notice
Now la the time to have your

buggy repaired and- painted for
Xmas, when everything ought to
be shining. The place to have it
fWed op to ordrls29 Craven St,--

where the experienced workmen
of 14 to 20 years are 'capable of
doing it right If you are "co-

ntemplating having any work done

f e us We can 8nva you money,
".'yrk r!me on s'icrt notice an-- l

;;r.,ctiori funrr'ntepd. Don't
' t'.e I:' :"(.
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Ou year. not. jn, mtukm
Monthly ty , earrUr tn-th- e etty- - r

Affrvtlainf-- rata froalabeaV' .' --Jy.V-.'1?plication. ,.- - - -

Joroa Ste Pestoffioo, Nsw 8ra
aoad-1aMjWiatto- r. r- fC. a

oftttiaL pafbr
AND CRATKfCOONTT..'. '.'

New Bern,. IT. O." Dea, 11 181 j

SOME CHRISTMAS
.

SIGNS.

Two things rob this Christmas
season of its true significance, and
distroy the simplicity AncL,. what
should be the real ' religious char
acter that ought to mark the per-

iod celebrating the "Arisen Lard.?'
These are the commercialism that
flavors the gift giving, and the on

1 icensed revelry that is the token
of Christmas' merriment. .

Dwelling upon , these creates a
somberness. Gift giving becomes

an anxiety, instead of a pleasure.
"Something equally as valnable I
must give, because I Expect

.

gift." How sordid becomes Christ- -

mas with such-- a spirit, . The bles

sing of the gift vanishes, and there
is disappointment to giver and re-

cipient, alike. ,
"

Note the post office floor, the
heavy bags of mail the carriers are
bearing. Look at your daily mail,
and those letters, circulars, pam

phlets, all teUing of whiskey and
itl cheap and easy procurement.
"The goods come to you while you
sleep," is one ad inducement,
Watch the express packages on
every train, piled high taste-boar-

boxes, barrels, jugs, all fill-

ed with liquor, the basis for Christ-
mas 'merriment.' For days before
the twenty fifth, how the express
offices are crowded with eager ap-

plicants The freight offices of the
railroads are also beseiged by an-- ;

xious throngs, seeking the white
man's "(ire water," as the Indians
once aptly described th fiery
liquids, that give not joy and com-

fort, but bring ruin and destruct-- i

ion. .

And upon bill boards and dead
walls, may be seen the flaming
placards, telling where in "wet
territory" may be ordered the
"goods" by those in "dry terri
tory," who voted for the exclusion
of liquor, but remain its slave.
And in the newspapers, in this
one, note the arrest, conviction
and sending to the roads to work
out their fines, for liquor selling or
being drunfr. A just punishment,
you say ! Aye, but also note just
beside the same article that won
derful whiskey display ad. Is there
any connection, any affinity of
purpose, between the drunkard
going to the roads, and the news-

paper's whiskey ad t And here is
a colored Christmas edition of a
newspaper, prominent in its pages
are liquor advertisements, luring
temptations to the weak man, dis
mal reading to the poor wife, who
dreads Christmas because of!te
unhallowed merriment, superln
duced by liquor drinking. And
the "near" beer resort, with its
openness ard offering of liquid re
fresh men t, licensed in a prohibi-
tion state, and a resort as danger
ous to public morals as the old
time saloon, is there not a cause
for sober thought in these things t
It is not worth while to remedy
these things, as best each one can U
Surely- - if they can be remedied

- good must follow and Christmas
then may :b.ftT seasonf for real
Christian enjojrment. ;;--r
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CAsrnQRiA?
Bha calls tn oo tlie taltqphone.f C-Ss-,

1 baveaot aaa ber.ao --i''
Xnat what she mar ba to mylght r.

la yet tor tat to- aJWav'v'.'v
But there ia tousle. In her Voice- -. :

Mr eyes wUl sea the levaUiMsa tftU '

'."That ww ears reveaa-V- "!
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ITraiaa ArHyw'ahd -- Departingr From
.ti.flew BerA N. Clr?

A?i a m Dailt From Goldsboro,

;tf, " Goldahoro.
"f. t.0,1 1 m

"
.

;-- '- ' .. nfiW,Kor' f ".:ir .
; niArfftiu- Vf, 'Z

? K
amiXa'ryFrota6fientaL

3p p in Dally except Sunday from
Oriental

-

fl2 g m " .from Beaufort.
. -'-

-" .'Beaufort.
-- ; jl;85 am ezceptSunday from
SaJeighr

Lr. 12dll; a m Daily For Norfolk
- " c9:25 Norfolk.

4:15 am Daily For GdMaboro.
9:15 " "
5:85 pm " Goldsboro.

6 a m Beaufort
p m " " Beaufort,

9:50 a m " except Sunday for
Oriental. --

6K)0 p m ' for Oriental.
- 1:45 p m Daily except Sunday for

Raleigh..
Pullman Sleeper to Norfolk
For further information' apply to T.

H. Bennett, ticket agent, or.
W. W, CROXTON,

Gen'l. Pass. Agt
- B. L. BUGG, .

Traffic Manager,
Norfolk, Va,

Children. Cry
, :FvOR. FLETCHER'S

OASTQRIAv
A Serious Joke.

has happened to Mr. White,
Who used to be such a Jokerl"
i"Well, be proposed to bis present
wife as a Joke. 8he accepted him, and
be has Kiven "ap- - making Jokes aver
since." Dorfbarbter. '

. --JUeelvlni.
Mr, aosecoyna-- idurtng hls

rerptkn 8be gives 'em Dgbta, she
gtrea 'em saoslc, she gives em food,
(Rrwers champagne.! Sod thafd what
she caU recelvlngi-uma- on nt-Bu- a.

. . IAtX CARR
RefflenibeV tiiat when your kidneys

are' affected, your life is la danger, M.
Mayer Rochester. N. Y. says, VMy
trouble started with a sharp shooting
pain over my back-,-whic- h grew worse
daily, i felt sluggish-an- d tired, m
kidney action was irregu ar and infra
quent," I sUrted-- using Foley Kidney
Pill. Each does seemed to nut new
Ufa and strength into me, and now I am
completely1, cured and . feel bet ter and
stronger --toan ror years. tavis rnar

'
-'--'

'
-'- , -

. Beaver Teles,
XbaXndiana aay that if 4 beaver sent

from Jhartmiwrs Wge faiia to
Bwl a,Tnata s-aet to repair the
danv If be falls a "second time be 1

y-- Arab writer has thraa me story.
Hef teUsns that those who buy beaver'
aklaa can dlstlnguUh between' the
aktnaof masters and slaves. The 1st
ter have the habf of lbs head rubbed
off because-the- bav to pound the

YOU MUST READ --THIS If YOU

'3" ANT.TUB BENEFTIV
si J.; W-- Greer Greenwood,' ta." suffer--

M wun a severe ease of lumbsaa
"The p . ins were so intense I waa forc
ed to hypodermic injections for Telief.
ineee attacks,-- , started with a pain lr.
tha small Of my back-whi- ch gradually
became fairly paralysing. My atten-
tion was attracted to Foley's Kidney
Remedy and I am alad to asvafter uains
this wonderfol medicine 1 am no longer
ootnerecno any way ny my old enemy
lumDego," uavie t narmacy.. , :r

"Wxl:-i'--t-
i,;' ,'..". fhe Real Artist. - ""i"

Tkey say she ! ao artist with a "genius
verjrareat.

,'Hh can paint a ehubby Cupid on-- the
; ' nearv
And ahe pictures every chappy with' bit
." noDbiinK. empty pate '. -

In a way tha masters iay la truly art.
Bhe can draw a horse and wagon or

; fmonkey or nuin.
And at etching-- she can put on all the

friii. . . .. :., ..
She can paint her clienni, good gracioua,
: Junt aa natural yaa. aha can

But her papa drawe the checks whlcb
.1 pay her bllla.

C - fit Paul .Pioneer Trees. '

1 " 'l r 7 :

) or
t i ' f ;
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STORE

BEST--
4

OTHER

till the ptliierone comes along.

.

:
bt our many handiome patterns tn

."' -
fialihed chenots in many rich coraringt i

m T

. 103 WIDDLt ST.

L2LtajBoue shrub give to Dr. Shoon a CouA
Kemeoy us curative properties.', t nose
leave have the nower to calm the molt
distressihg Cough-- "and to'isootha and .V

neai tne most sensitive bronchial meal I

orane. mothers ehoulfcjfor; safety j

LlWL

USE NO

si

3NE man ottw0Wghk.

wood for their msatars'tood and do tt
demand Drt Sboop's, JtV w v v,prfectt.freedom,"he given iKfaTi."?1 Xi .'-t

Ana nc wr wearing a cusioui-uiau- c suu. .

Then fftcrybody sees Iks difference,

;fi Why he the ?otber.hunr?
?'"-:Le- t ua snake yoa a soitpoea obs
;VawGoSraWed'6ibrick' lC 'c

ihu d aad ton

sake, al way
can with
even the youngest babes. -- Test it once
youseif,, and srj Sold by pradham Drug
Company,,
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